TEMPORARY ARTIFICIAL LEGS
As Made at the Pavilion General Hospital, Brighton. Since it is simpler to make and fix a leg to a A, India-rubber pad ; B, Hook (shown also, on a large scalc, at the right of the illustration) ; J, Base block; K, Spline?a strut is tied on the spline halfway up (note grooving at top) ; L, M, the unequal stools; C, D, E, the harness ; P, the collar; H, Below-knee frame with ironwork fitted.
(B, 0, D, E, F, H, L, and M will be described in a subsequent article.) A, Indiarubber pad ; B, Hook (shown al-o, on a large scalc, at the right of the illustration) ; J, Base block; K, Spline?a strut is tied on the spline halfway up (note grooving at top) ; L, M, the unequal stools; C, D, E, the harness ; P, the collar; H, Below-knee frame with ironwork fitted.
(B, 0, D, E> F> H, L, and H will be described in a subsequent article.) July 6, 1918.
TEMPORARY ARTIFICIAL LEGS?[continued).
thigh stump than to a leg stamp, that making andfitting shall be firstly described. 
